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Cernan Praise Engineering, Manufacturing 
I n  ceremonies marked by appropria te  levity and  brevity, 

the Apollo 10 astronauts came "home" to the Space Divi- 
sion last week, to thank the assembled 7,000 employees f o r  
building "such a beautiful machine." 

Spacecraft commander Tom nlission we were'designed only 
Stafford, command module pilot to stay in lunar orbit about 40 
John Young and lunar hours. But the requirement was 
pilot Gene Cernan, each in turn, put forth that we really had to 
1"aised the spacecraft and the pin down the lunar potential and 
~ e ~ s o ~ s - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g  as would the crew volunteer to stay 
as engineering- who made POs- there, or have a request to stay 
sible the outstanding success of there for another day. ~~d we 
their lunar orbiting mission last said, look, with the people we 

r I monm. 
Eugene Cernan Tom Stafford John Young know out in Downey and the , The astronauts, whose mission 1 way they have built Charlie 

will make safer and easier the 

Newsmen TO Be Briefed in Eight Final preparations1 lunar next month, landing were Apollo welcomed 11 mission by 

Brown, <here's no problem. Just 
61 press hours. on. SO ~~d we we stayed had there faith for in 

Cities On Moon-Landing Mission U rider Way for 
J u IY 1 6 La u rich 

Division Launch Operations 
employees are working with 
NASA personnel at  Kennedy 
Space Center, preparing the 
ApoI10 CSM and the S-11 sec- 

stage of the s t a urn V 
launch vehicle for the lunar 
landing mission. 

Many tests have been com- 
pleted, others are uncler way 
and still more are to begin next 
week for  the Apollo 11 mission, 
scheduled for  launch July 16. 

The Apollo 11 crew, space- 
craft commander Neil Ann-  
strong, command module pilot 
Mike Collins and lunar module 
pilot Edwin Aldrin continue 
training for this most coinpli- 
cated of all missions. 

Space Division's role in the 
Apollo 11 lunar landing mis- 
sion is being outlined for news- 
men in eight cities and areas 
across the United States. 

Opening the series of special 
briefings for news media will be 

vice president and 
general manager of CSM Pro- 
grams, and 'Mike Vucelic, Sen- 
ior manager of CSM System 
~ngineer ing.    he two will speak 
to Orange press 
members at the Roya1 

Restaurant in Santa 
Ana. Newsmen covering the 
Apollo 11 mission at  Houston, 
Tex., also are being briefed to- 
day. 

S p a c e  Div i s ion  President 
\/Vllliam Bergen will team with 

Armstrong and Aldrin, who 
will be the first humans to set 
foot on the lunar surface, are 
spending many hours in the 
lunar module simulator. Collins, 
who will continue orbiting the 
moon in the Space Division- 
built CSM while Armstrong 

Appointment of Harold 

Working with T. J. O'Mal- 
ley, director of A ~ o l l o  CSM 
Operations for Launch Opera- 
tions, and with Dan Jensen, 107 

poration. an Rockwell announced this Spacecraft chief, engineers and 

transferral of the 
turn V stack from 

the Flight Readiness Test was 
completed June 7, the Flight 
Readiness Review was finished 
June 9 at  NASA's Mannet] 
Spacecraft Center, H o u s t o n ,  
and the Launch Readiness Re- 
view was completed June 8. 

Hy~ergol ic  servicing of the 
command module  w a s  Per -  
formed last Monday. Tuesday, 
ordnance devices were installetl. 
Preparations are underway for 
the 
(Continued on Page 3, Column 5 )  

SC 109 FLOWN TO KSC 
The Spacecraft 

mand and service n~odules, 
destined for a lunar landing 
mission, left Downey early 
this week and took off for 
NASA's Kennedy Space Cen- 

tance of the division role in 
the historic mission to newsmen 
in N~~ y o r k  on Monday and 
in washington, D.C. on T ~ ~ ~ -  
day. 

Other Briefing 

Vucelic will present the p r o  
gram for  newsmen in Boston 
and another briefing be 
given for news media men ln 
chicago, both on Wednesday. 

Jim Edwards, manager of 
CSM Programs, Planning and 
Control, will present the Apol10 
11 briefing for Tulsa area news- 
men Thursday. 

winding up the special pre- 
sentation will be a program for 
Los Arlgelrs area liews media 

J. L. Atwood, North American 
Rockwell presiclent and chief ex- 
ecutive officer, 2nd Joseph P. 
McNamara, executive vice pres- 
ident of the Space Division. 

Others who toolc part in the 
welcoming ceremonies were K. 
S. Kleinknecht, manager, CSM, 
NASA Manned Spacecraft Cen- 
ter; Ralph H .  Ruud, senior vice 
presirlent, Operations, Executive 
Offices, Aerospace and Systems 
Group; D. D. Myers, vice pres- 
ident and general manager, CSM 
Program; R. E. Greer, vice pres- 
ident and Saturn S-I1 program 
manager; William H. Gray, 
NASA Resident Apollo Space- 
craft Program Office manager; 
W. K. Gengelbach, NASA S-I1 
resident manager; C. W. Guy, 
executive vice president, Rocket- 
dyne. 

~ f t ~ ~  the ceremonies, the as- 
tronauts visited nldg, 247, to see 
the command module for the first 

I Vucelic to explain the impor- early next week. 

you when we made that decision. 
Ancl yoLl saw what happelled . . . 
no problem. Again, it was a 
great spacecraft and I just can't 
tell you how perfectly it went. 

Manufacturing Lauded 
Young: You know, it's true 

that Tom and Gene and I have 
been around here for about seven 
years . . . we figured up the other 
day that we'ue got more time in 
Los Angeles than Mayor Yorty. 
So, I think it's fitting that we 
come back and tell you about 
that Charlie Brown. Boy, now 
there's a spacecraft for you. 
What a beautiful piece of ma- 
c h i n e r y .  I t worked  p e r f e c t .  
Burned us into lunar orbit . . . 
precisely into a 60-mile circular 
orbit around the moon where 
there's a gravitational field that 
nobodv understands very much. 
Euri~ed us out of lunar orbit 
into a precise trajectory where 
We didn't have to do another 

time since it left the carrier 
Princeton, The vehicle is now 
undergoing analysis. 

Astronauts' Praise 
Following are excerpts from 

the astronauts' remarks: Staf- 
ford: In the 1xnglish language 
there are not too many words 
for  the two \vords of Thank 
you .  ~ u t  to the crew of ~ ~ ~ l l ~  
10, to all you people out there, 
we could never say those enough. 
I know I have been coming to 
this plant for nearly seven years 
ant1 I've seen a lot of you on 
the asselnbly lines, I've shaken 
hands with most of you. I wish 
I could go out there toclay and 
do all of it again, but I don't 
think we'll quite have time. 

One thing that you probably 
didn't know . . that early in the 

3-PLANET TOURS 
SET FOR LATE 'TOs 

Jet Propulsion L a b o r a t o r y ,  
Pasadena, has announced plans 
for two th ree-p lane t  Grand 
Tours for the late 1970s. 

First would fly by Jupiter, 
Saturn antl Pluto, the second by 
Jupiter, Uranus antl Neptune. 
These are the most far-reaching 
space ~nissions yet conceived by 
man, and woultl take eight to 
eleven years each, 

From 1976 to 1980 these 
planets will be in a favorable 
alignment for the Grand Tours. 
Such an alignment of the outer 
planets will not have existed in 
nearly 180 years ant1 will not 
exist again until the midtlle of 
the next century. The infre- 
quency of this 

is due the 
slower movement of the outer 
planets arountl the sun. 

doggone thing except sit there 
and coast . . . took good care of 
us all the way going and coming 
. . . nice cool fresh air . . . 
breathed it all day long . . . no 
problem . . . and then reentered 
ant1 landed where the Navy says 
was within three miles of the 
ship. Now, I want to tell YOU 

this, because I'm an old Navy 
man . . . that the ship was out 
of place! And let me really get 
down to the meat of why we're 
here. I want to pay a special, 
vecial vote of thanks to the peo- 
ple in manufacturing. YOU know, 
we've got a lot of good engineers 
here in the country, at NASA 
and North American Rockwell, 
and they designed a wonderful 
spacecraft. But the people in 
mmufacturing are what made it 
that way. Let me tell you what I 
mean. I've seen people down 
there working in the plant, work- 
ing with their arms over their 
heads on wire bundles, putting 
things together, for shifts at a 
time. Now, I don't know if you 
realize it, but I realize it . . . that 
work done in that fashion is not 
likely to be free from problems 
associated with being the most 
reliable piece of work that's ever 
been turned out. When you have 
a ding in a spacecraft, and some- 
body goes in there to repair it 
. . . if he's not just careful as 

(Continued on Page 2, Column I )  

N O  HOLIDAY 
'SKYWRITER' 

Because of the Independ- 
ence Day holiday Friday, no 
Space Division will 
be published next week. Next 
issue will be published July 
l l .  
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WELCOME HOME - 7,000 employees last week attended division ceremonies pilot Eugene Cernan. Each astronaut, suit shoulders flecked with confetti showered 
which marked a "homecoming" for the Apollo 10 astronauts, spacecraft com- by employees, stepped to the microphone and thanked the men and women-man- 
mander Tom Stafford, command module pilot John Young, and lunar module ufacturing as well as engineering-who built such "a beautiful spacecraft." 

ASTRONAUTS WIN FRIENDS ON RETURN TO DOWNEY FROM SPACE 
(Continued from Page I ,  Column 5) 

the dickens he's just as likely to 
put another ding in there that 
nobody will ever notice. When 
you make and break connectors 
in spacecraft, if you're not care- 
ful they're not going to be locked 
up right, and on launch boost 
vibration day, those connectors 
can shake loose antl then you're 
going to have all kinds of trou- 
ble. Well, I'm here to tell you 
that Charlie Brown didn't have 
anv of those problems. And 
th;t'c nnt n i ~ r  f a i l l t  that's 
your fault and we thanlt you for 
it. That's great. Let me tell you 
about how good I really think 
Charlie Brown is. He's sitting 
over there in the hangar. If we 
want to, we coultl take the heat- 
shield off, put a new heatshield 
on there, and fly Charlie Brown 
again right now, and I'll bet he'll 
do just as good the next tinie. 
And any outfit that can do work 
like that is great, and I'm here 
to tell you that you're the great- 
est. Thank you. 

Cernan: Now, what more can 
a guy ask for in his life than to 
spend eight days going to and 
coming back from the moon on 
a fantastic and incredible voyage 
and then coming back to a recep- 
tion, not just among people, but 
among the people who made it 
all uossible and ainoncr friends. 

was probably one of the most 
tlangerous parts of the whole 
flight, we got into that space- 
craft not just as three intlivid- 
uals, as Tom, John and Gene, 
going out to seek atlventure and 
have a ball, paitl antl funded for 
by 200 million people. But we 
went up there very sincerely 
representing a great inany people 
throughout this country, and 
even to be more specific, we went 
up there to represent the people 
like yourselves who made this all 

a synlbol of what you had (lone 
. . . a syn~bol of your cledication 
and a sy~nbol of your ambitions, 
when we went out there on Apol- 
lo 10. We hqtl many, inany in- 
credible experiences c e r t a i n l y  . 
W e  were representing you . .  . 
you were with us on that flight, 
you macle it possible. . . there's a 
tie~nendous alnount of rewards 
from this program, from our 
particular flight. The rewards 
come from the successful com- 
pletion of meeting of the chal- 

oossihle. We feel that we were1 len~es.  And beli6ve me. there1 know. this is a great- team.lcountry. 

were many and they were very 
exciting. W e  went back to Hous- 
ton, and we went to the Cape, 
and we saw the other end of the 
Downey contingent down there 
who actually light the fire. And 
then we come here and we see 
you people. And believe me, 
from the bottom of my heart I 
say thank you for allowing us to 
share with you your excitement 
and your joy and your pride in 
this space program and in our 
flight and in our country. You 

You've heard the word team be- 
fore. It's a word that we use 
very explicitly, one that Tom and 
John and i~lyself believe in. We 
try to fly it that way. But this 
team is big, and you all are a 
very vital part of it. And I'm 
not going to say that we're glad 
to have you as part of our team. 
We're just thankful and priv- 
ileged that you will have us as 
part of your team. And we can 
only say thank you . . . you're a 
great people . . . and a great 

COMPANY PERSONNEL TO PL8AY 
KEY ROL,ES IN AlAA MEETING 

CONSERVATION CONVERSATION - Ford L. Miller, chief, 
Project Engineering Branch, NASA Apollo Spacecraft Program 
Office, Downey, was featured speaker at recent semi-annual Con- 
servation Committee Dinner, hosted by division for committeemen. 

Several ltey roles are being 
played by company employees ill 
preparation f o r  t h e  A n n u a l  
Meeting and Technical Display 
of the Anierican Institute of 
Aeronautics and Astronautics in 
Anaheim, Calif., Oct. 20-24. 

President J. L, ~ t ~ ~ ~ d  is 
serving as Honorary Chairman 
of the I-Ionors Banquet which 
will highlight the five-day event. 
Assisting him is Steve Nordeck 
of Autonetics' Custoiner Rela- 
tions tlepartment. 

B. D. Haber, Aerospace & 
Systeins Group senior vice pres- 
ident, Research Pr Rnzineerine, 

Whkn we crossed t& ('gang- 
way" you might call it, up there 
some 360 feet above the ground 
to get into that spacecraft, which 

MUTUAL ENTHUSIASM -Space Division version of heroes welcome greeted orbiting mission blazed a trail for the Apollo lunar landing mission next 
Apo'llo 10 astronauts, Tom Stafford, left, John Young, center, and Gene Cernan, month, said, "We don't consider that you're on our team; we're privileged to 
when the crew visited Downey last week. Cernan, for the astronauts whose lunar be on your team. That Charlie Brown sure is wonderful piece of machinery." 

c h a i r m a n  of t h e  Exhibitors 
Committee. He  reports that new 
hardware, techniques and pro- 
cesses f roin the nation's leading 
aerospace firms, as well as gov- 
ernmental agencies, will be on 
display in the 100,000-square- 
foot exhibit hall of Anaheim's 
new Convention Center. 

A 65-man coinmittee has been 
working on tletails of the pro- 
gram since the middle of last 
year. Plans include presentation 
of nearly 135 technical papers 
covering the state-of-the-art of 
aeronautics, astronautics and hy- 
dronautics. About 50 members 

is a iuember of A I A A ~  17-m;n 
Honorary Coniniittee. 

Robert Doudna o f  N o r t h  
Ai~lerican Aviation Divisions is 

of panels in these and other 
areas will assess the political and 
social implications of the inarch 
of technology. 
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HOME STRETCH - Only a few points separate top three con- 
tenders in June, final month of the annual competition for per- D'rive Closes omn manent possession of the Bfuc Trimmer trophy. Representing three 
leading functions are Nell Shephard, Material; Jack Chapman, 
Saturn S-11, and, clutching Buc, Rolly Willett, Apollo CSM. 

Kight . . . 
(Continued from Page 17 Column 1) (Continued from Page 1, Column 2 )  
pointment "is intended to en- for  a number of Years. 
hance our merger, acquisition I n  his new position will 
and joint venture activities psi- report directly to Anderson but 
lnarily related to the Aerospace will continue to be based at the 
and Systems Group." Commercial Products Group's 

crease over last effort, Downes is the third staff Pittsburgh, Pa., headquarters. 
when 94 percent of all employ- vice president assigned to Bate- "Creation of a staff vice pres- 
ees participated in buying bonds man's Corporate Development idency responsible for all cor- 

through the payroll plan. staff. The others are John J. porate international activities," 
Henry, who is based at the Anderson said, "clearly indicates Leading the way the Pittsburgh, Pa. headquarters of that Nonh American Rockwell 

major divisions was Columbus, t h e  Coniinercial  P r o d u c t s  is placing increased emphasis 
which in last place at 70 Group, and I Gordon Odell, upon foreign markets, operations 
percent but closed Out with a who is located at  the General and acquisitions." 
99.5 percent enrollment. Offices. Anderson said that Robert J. 

Other Divisions Close ly associ- Clark, president of North Amer- 
1948 to ican Aviation International, Inc., 

nt counsel wholly ownetl subsidiary primar- 
ed Leas- ily responsible for overseas mar- 
and held keting of products of NR's 

the position of vice president Aerospace and Systems Group, 
for foreign operations prior to now reports to Kight. 
returning to NR in April 1967. Kight joined Borg-Warner as 

h4cAlester and Mississippi. H e  has served as chairman a patent attorney in 1948 after 
Other rankings, in order, are of the board of Navan, Inc., having served eight years in the 

Launch Operations at  99 per- and also as chairman of the same capacity for Western Elec- 
cent; McGregor, 98 percent; board of North American Avi- tric Company. He  became ad- 
Tulsa, 97 percent; Los Angeles ation International, Inc. wholly ministrative assistant to the pres- 
and Rocketdyne, 96 percent; owned, U.S.-based international ident in 1952 and vice president 
Atomic- International, Autonet- marketing subsidiary of the of Borg-Warner International 
ics and West Virginia, 95 per- corporation. Corporation in 1955. 
cent; Executive Offices, 92 per- A native of Willow Lakes, I n  1961 he was named presi- 
cent and Science Center, 87 per- S.  D., Downes graduated with.a dent and geiieral manager of 

bachelor of science degree in Borg-Warner International. H e  
T h e  Commerc ia l  Products civil e n g i n e e r i n g  f r o m .  the served in that capacity until he 

G r o u ~  achieved 74 ~ e r c e n t  par- South Dakota School of Mlnes, was elected a corporate vice pres- 

eran, Ilownes lives with his 
wife and their four children in 
Pacific Palisades, Calif. 

'69 Bronco. 213-585-1692. 
' i 7  Chev., V/8, $105. TO 6-203. 
'65 Corvair, $650. 598-1557. 
'60 Corvette, 714-638-2845. 
'63 Dart 270, air. 763-6911. 
' 62  Metro. 867-8902. George Paula, chief facilities 
'57 Olds. 88, $235. 714-774-5948. engineer for Downey Facilities 
'63 ~ 8 5  Deluxe, $550. 594-4151. and Industrial Engineering, has 
MOTORCYCLES been elected regional vice presi- 
'66 Sizuki, 80cc. 867-8902. 
'67 Honda Scrambler, $450. 830-8627. 

dent of the Western Region for 
'69 Yamaha, $375. TO 6-0069. The American Jilstitute of Plant 

3 hdrm., 2 ba., nr. Torrance. 547-9222. In this office, he will represent 
all A I P E  members in California, 

14' boat, motor, trailer. TO 9-6629. 
15' boat, motor, trailer. 866-1890, 

Oregon, Washington, Nevada, 
16' ski hoat w/trailer, 847-8468. Utah, Arizona, Hawaii, Alaska 
18' cruiser w/trailer. 431-0128. and parts of Mexico. 
STEREOS, TAPES, w, RADIOS- Paula also is a member of the 
21" color TV, $175. 430-0109. A I P E  Executive Committee and 
MISCELLANEOU- AWARDS - D. W. 
( 4 )  8 . 5 5 ~ 1 4  tires. 714-629-0573. 

of the International Board of 

Short wedding dress, veil. 862-8603. 
Golf clubs, $50. 920-2786. 
Johnson o.b., 25 hp. 920-2786. Tropical Storms Detected 

Weather satellites, launched 
WANTED TO BUY the NASA and operated by 
'65-'67 s/wagon, f/air. 714-826-1396. 
Used porta-crih. 714-892-5669. Environmental Science Serv- 
Tent, must sleep 5 tnin. 862-4735. Administration, have detected 
RIDE WANTED~OFFERED tracked every tropical storm 

CHARLIE BROWN-Apollo 10 astronauts, John Young, Tom 
Stafford and Gene Cernan, during their day at the division last 
week, visited Charlie Brown, the command module in which they 
orbited the moon last month. Said Young: "We could put on 

ticip;ion which, coLbined k i th  
the Aerospace and Systems 
Group, gives North American 
Rockwell Corporation a final 

3 
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a new heat shield and fly Charlie Brown again right now." figure of 90 percent. A World War I1 Navy vet- 
the area of corporate develop- 
ment, with responsibility for 
evaluating new business oppor- 
tunities, reporting directly to the 
board chairman of Borg-War- 
ner. 

Kight received an A B  degree 
from Harvarcl University, an 
LL.B from Columbia University 
Law School, and an MBA from 
the University of Chicago. 

Final Preparation . . . 
(Continued from Page 1 ,  Column 3) 
Tests, which are to be com- 
pleted during the first week of 
July, and the final countdown, 
slated to start July 11. 

A. B. Kehlet, assistant pro- 
grain manager for Spacecraft 
107, said that so fa r  the space- 
craft checkout has proceeded 
smoothly. "This has been a 
very clean bird all through test 
and check out," he said. 

Other Launch Operations em- 
ployees have been working with 
NASA on the Saturn S-I1 
Stage uncles the direction of 
4 .  C. Martin, S-I1 Operations 
director, ancl Tom Martin, S-I1 
test conductor, since the stage 
arrived in February. 

joined NR, Kight specialized in 

completed g r a d u a t e  work at 
Ohio State University and re- 
ceivetl an LL.B degree from Co- 
luinbia University Law School. 

ident in 1964 ai;d named presi- 
dent and general manager of the 
Norge Division. 

From July, 1968 until he 
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Mick OVMach a Buster 

able there. Gladys Burger, of 
ANOTHER FIRST 

What is believed to be the 
first "zero defects" completion 

Industrial Pla of a service module quadrant 
door has been chalked up for 
S C  114 by Manufacturing Sub- 
systems Assembly. 

The quadrant door is one of 
four on the service n~odule. The 
quadrants themselves are panels 

MOON MATERIAL 
of four small-thrust reaction 

NASA-Downey, said that the 
zero defects action was "one in 
a continuing line of North 
American Rockwell successes 

At  NASA's Manned Space- 
craft Center Lunar Receiving 
Laboratory, personnel and visit- 
ing scientists are rehearsing pro- 
cedures necessary to receive and 
study material from the first 
111nsr land in^. 

A n  unobtrusive building in 
door, 2000 man-hours are re- 

Many ~mployaes may be cluired. A quad consists of i70- 
planning a trip next sub-conti-actor components, 105 
weekend during the three-day feet of electro-polished tubing, 

120 brazed joints, 2,000 feet of 
Tracy, manager of electrical wiring and 450 elec- 

Industrial Safety, urges all trical connections. 
such thorcyughl~ H. n/2. Baird is department 
check their vehicles before other  melnbers of 
'hey leave On a 'rip and then the Jfanufacturing team in- 
to drive defens ive ly  Once elude: A1 Dirner, N. A. Robin- 

son, and S.  R. Gulizia, liaison 

to the well-equipped biological 
and chemical laboratories of the 
LRL. 

life. 

Other Tests Follow 

borts are fitted with arm-length The Physical-Chemical Lab- past iew days, employees have ZERO DEFECTS - Gilbert Garcia, right, chief, Manufacturing 
rubber ?loves to facilitate han- 
dling of materials. 

oratory will take pictures, class- 
ify elements, ininerals and gases 

sembly after zero defects completion of a SC 114 quadrant door. Of first priority among the 

received a card offering them an 
opportunity to make an appoint- 

and identify properties of their inent at  the Bloodmobile. 

Operations Section, NASA-Downey, presents "buy-off book" to 
J. R. Adam, general supervisor, Manufacturing Subsystems As- 


